Brimfield Grade School - Re-Opening Plan Details 7/31/20
Registration Dates

Tuesday, August 4th 10-6pm
Wednesday, August 5th 10-3pm

HS - Enter through the
back of the HS into the
gym. Exit through the
front of the HS.

In - Person

In-Person

Please be prepared to indicate if your child(ren) will be in-person or
remote learning. If remote learning is preferred, that will be their
placement for the 1st semester.
Masks

One washable mask will be provided. Disposable masks will be
provided if a child forgets to bring a mask.

Kindergarten Screenings

Wednesday, August 5th
Thursday, August 6th

GS

1st Day of School

Wednesday, August 19th

In Person
Remote

In-Person 8:00-1:52
Remote Check-in with Teachers 1:52 - 3:20
Return Plan

Screening

5 days/week
- This schedule will be the schedule until Phase 5 OR guidelines
change
- Remote option to all families
-

Students will be given a self/parent certified card indicating that
parents have checked their child and they are symptom free.
Students WITHOUT a lanyard will be screened at school by staff
including the nurse.
Designated quarantine area in nurse’s office by front door
Screening and Temperature Checks at each entrance
NO lanyard or temp/symptoms indicated - sent to cafeteria (via
outside) for screening
Students must wear a mask in the building and when they can’t

8:00 - 1:52
1:52 - 3:20

In- Person
Remote
Learning

social distance at 6 ft apart. Regularly scheduled breaks for
students outside will be provided to remove masks.
Arrival/Departure

Entrances/Exits - See chart BELOW
Soft Start beginning at 7:45- students will be allowed to enter the
classroom between 7:45 and 8:00
Before/Aftercare - Location is the Library

Current Restrictions
(specific to BGS)

-

No Back-to-School NIght
No outside visitors
No holiday parties/dances/birthday treats
No Field Trips
We will have Before/Aftercare

Classrooms

-

Create as much distance between desks as possible
Students facing in same direction
No common/shared materials
No Lockers for at least the 1st 9 weeks - Hooks in classrooms

Restroom Use

-

Use only one restroom
Scheduled visits (but can use when needed)
Sanitizing by staff after each use

Water Fountains

-

Open - but strict guidelines of sanitizing after use
Highly encourage students to bring their own reusable water
bottles daily.

Playground Use

-

Playground- Schedule Created by teachers
No use of playground equipment

LUNCH

-

K-4 & 6 - In classrooms
5, 7, & 8 in Cafeteria

PE

-

2 classes
In gym - classes on certain sides - no intermixing
Masks worn in gym
PE will be encouraged to be outside as much as possible

Music

-

K-4 In classrooms with masks
5-8 on stage with masks

Band

-

At HS
Enter through EAST door ONLY
All grades are separated into 30 min classes

Library

-

BF-4th - in classrooms
5-8 library carts delivered for self-checkout

5th-8th

-

Students stay in classrooms - Teachers will rotate between
classrooms.

Electives

-

No electives during Phase 4 (Only band/chorus option in 5-8)
This time will go back to RTI/Study Hall

Benchmarking/Testing

-

Map Testing when school begins 2-8
Aimsweb - 1st 2 weeks of school

Update Supply List

-

On website
Includes water bottles
Face Masks/coverings

Class Lists

-

Registration - parents will indicate in-person or remote
Once we have numbers of in-person and remote learners we will
revisit class lists and then post for parents.

BGS Arrival/Departure Locations
Soft Start - Kids come straight into the school beginning at 7:45. Buses will not hold students.

Teachers and support staff to screen and take temps as students arrive.
Grade Level/Class/Teacher

Enter/Exit Location

Bright Futures

Office Entrance

KS

Office Entrance - Straight to Classroom

KG

KG Outside Door

1st Grade

1st Grade Outside Classroom Doors

2S

2S Outside Classroom Doors

2C

K-4 Main Hallway Entrance

3rd

3rd Grade Outside Classroom Doors

4M

Playground K-4 Doors

4T

4th Grade Outside Classroom Doors

5th/6th

Right Side Cafeteria Entrance Door - Through Gym
Walkers/Car Riders can enter 5th/6th Playground doors

7th

Left Side Cafeteria Doors

8th

East Side 8th Grade Hallway Doors

Morning Procedures:
-

Self-Certified- Parents send students with a lanyard and screener card showing that they have checked their child and agree
that they have no symptoms.
Any student without a lanyard and card - will be sent to the cafeteria doors and have a seat in the cafeteria. School nurse or
other staff will take temps and screen these students.
Students without a lanyard will be given a sticker indicating that they passed the screening and sent to their classrooms.

-

Students with a fever and/or symptoms will be quarantined until parents can pick up.
Siblings of students with symptoms will be screened by the nurse.
If a student has arrived who may be ill, assistants will bring that student to the nurse’s office immediately.
If students are sent home from school with a fever, parents will receive a letter indicating when the student may return to
school, after 24 hours of fever-free with no medications.

